TOWNOF MENTONE
PLANNING
ANDZONINGCOMMISSION

Comoosition
The commission
shallconsistof ninemembers:
The mayor,or hisor her
designee,
oneof the administrative
officialsof the municipality
selectedby the
mayor,a memberof the councilto be selectedby it as a memberex officioand
six personswhoshallbe appointed
by the mayor. Codeof Alabama11-52-3.
Organ,ization
Thecommission
shallelectits chairman
fromamongthe appointedmembers
andcreateandfill suchotherof itsofficesas it maydetermine.
The termof office
of the chairmanshallbe oneyear,witheligibility
for reelection.
The commission
shallholdat leastone regularmeetingin eachmonth.lt shalladoptrulesfor
transaction
of businessandshallkeepa recordof its resolutions,
transactions,
findingsanddeterminations,
whichrecordshallbe a publicrecord.
Codeof Alabama11-52-4
AUTHORITY
OFTHEPLANNING
COMMISSION
MasterPlan
It shallbe thefunctionanddutyof the commission
to makeandadopta master
planfor the physicaldevelopment
of the municipality,
including
any areasoutside
judgment,
of its boundaries,
which,in the commission'q
bearrelationto the
planningof suchmunicipality.
Codeof Alabama11-52-8
The adoptionof the planor of anysuchpartor amendment
or extension
or
additionshallbe by resolution
of the commission
carriedby the affirmative
votes
of notlessthansix membersof the commission.Codeof Alabama11-52-10
Subdivision
governing
The planningcommission
shalladoptregulations
the subdivision
of
jurisdiction.
provide
proper
landwithinits
Suchregulations
may
for the
arrangement
of streetsin relationto otherexistingor plannedstreetsandto the
masterplan,for adequateandconvenient
openspacesfor traffic,utilities,
access
of fire-fighting
of
apparatus,
recreation,
lightandair andfor the avoidance
congestion
of population,
includingminimumwidthand areaof lots.
Codeof Alabama11-52-31
All suchregulations
shallbe published
as providedby lawfor the publication
of
ordinances,
and beforeadoptiona publichearingshallbe heldthereon.A copy

thereofshallbe certifiedby the commission
to the probatejudgeof the countyin
whichthe municipality
andterritoryarelocated.Codeof Alabama11-52-31
Definition
of Subdivision
The divisionof a lot,tractor parcelof landintotwoor morelots,plats,sitesor
otherdivisionsof landfor the purpose,
whetherimmediate
or future,of saleor of
buildingdevelopment.
Suchtermincludesresubdivision
and,whenappropriate
to
the context,relatesto the processof subdividing
or to the landor territory
subdivided.Codeof Alabama11-52-1
Jurisdiction
jurisdiction
Theterritorial
planningcommission
of anymunicipal
overthe
subdivision
of landshallincludeall landlocatedin the municipality
andall land
lyingwithinfivemilesof the corporate
limltsof the municipality
andnotlocatedin
anyothermunicipality;
exceptthat,in the caseof anysuchnon-municipal
land
lyingwithinfivemilesof morethanone municipality
havinga planning
commission,
planningcommission
thejurisdiction
of eachsuchmunicipal
shall
terminateat a boundarylineequidistant
fromthe respective
limitsof
corporate
suchmunicipalities
Codeof Alabama11-52-30
PlatApproval
The planningcommission
shallapproveor disapprove
a platwithin30 daysafter
plat
the submission
thereofto it; otherwise,
such
shallbe deemedto havebeen
approved,
anda certificate
to thateffectshallbe issuedby the commission
on
provided,
demand;
however,
thatthe applicant
for the commission's
approval
maywaivethisrequirement
andconsentto an extension
of suchperiod.
Approvalof a platshallnot be deemedto constitute
or affectan acceptance
by
the publicof anystreetor otheropenspaceshownuponthe plat.
Codeof Alabama11-52-32
Acceptance
of a publicimprovement
mustbe accomplished
by a resolution
of the
Citycouncil.
Z O NI NG
Eachmunicipalcorporation
in the Stateof Alabamamaydividethe territorywithin
its corporatelimitsintobusiness,industrial
andresidential
zonesor districtsand
mayprovidethe kind,characteranduseof structures
and improvements
that
maybe erectedor madewithinthe severalzonesor districtsestablished
and

